Recommendation for a Council Decision authorizing the Commission to conduct negotiations with a view to amending the cooperation agreement between the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Morocco. Recommendation for Council Regulation (EEC) concerning the conclusion of the Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters between the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Morocco. COM (79) 475 final and final/2 Annex, 7 September 1979 by unknown
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1. Erploratory talks took place on 21 Ytrv 1979 in hus'selg bEtween a
Conmieslon Delegation a.od. a.Morocca"n Delegation in cornection with the
inplementation of Artiole 55 of the Cooperation Agreenent, In accordance
with that Aiticle, the two d'eLegations revielted. the results of the
Agreeroent since it had aone into force ard. dieoueeed. the improvenents :'
that coulti be xoad.e on the basis of the obJectivoe of the Agreement ard
tbe experlence gained.'
0n 11 Jrrne tbe Morocca,n
setttng out tbe various
t:ransnittecl.
Delegetion gent tbe Conaitseion a nenorardum
poinls it had ralsed. llbg nenoradun t" Ifu
o
(r ) sR:rDE
Moroooors inports fron the
which tripled, between 1973
D AGREEI,IEIII .
:
' 
t' '
General t{erd. of trade ' ',
-
2, The Moroocan Dblegatlon connented aq follorns on the trend. of tradet:
/ 
i 
; 
") |
':
tbade between the EEC ald, Morocco lnoreasedl oonsid.erably'between 1973
and 1977 though lt slowed. d,own in 1978. I -
EEC sonsiet in lhe inaih of irriustrial productst
atld, 1977. Eowever, in 1!J8, they d,ropped, in
conparieon with'1977 ( tton 1 412 nilU.on EUA to 1 168 nillion EIIA)i the"'
d.rop being attributable to tbo regtrictive.noarurss lntroduoed by tbo .
Moroccan Governneat in spni4g:19?8 for balaace of paynents reasons.',' ''
," , .,
I
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Comnunity gooda account for approrinately 50fi at Moroooofs tatal tnpdrta
axd.,, in the view of the Moroccan representatives, thle' flgtre would' Fe
arourd, xhe 70fi rnark lf, producte sucb as hyd.rocarbons, whioh tbe EEO could '
not export to Morooco anJnrtayr- 8r€'ercluded. ':' I I ,. 
.
:'.
Tbe ffiC is Moroccora nain cuetoner (dpproxinatefy 57fi at its total salea)i'i ' ,
Morocca.riexportsto,theEECconsistpriroariIyoff}esharrdpnocessed"..,i,....
i -'-
agricultural produota, raw uraterials of nineral origin ard a ntrnber of ' ... 
.
finlshed. good,s (inoluding tertiles, leather gods'and certain cbeniceL
'.producte).. i'
a'.'
It ghould be noted. that elnoet helf Uoroccore total erports to the @C .',', ...
areinportedbyErarrce.Eetween1970a'r'D74EECinportsofMorogcan'
goode rose 
_steadily, to be followed. by a pertod of stagrration- arounl the ,l ]'
535ni11ionEtJAnarkin1975t1n64D77.}Iowevel9.&l1.inoreaseof.'
)! nillion EUA was r€oord,ed. for 1yll. Morocoan erports to the EEC inoreased ' ,
by a factor of only 1.4 between 1971 qlld 1977--7f 'whller as alreadJr'stated. , ,,'
Corununity exports to'Morocco treblbdi As .a resul.t thg td6roccetl tred€
d,efloit eteadi\y rorsened and by 1977 }red, reacbed 782 nillton.U0Ar egrilvalent,
to 4711of Moroccors total foreiga trede d,efioit. The recovery fn iylB ras i'.
d.ue to the'quantitative restrLctions lntioduoed for thg Dtorlocoqa. GoterrmDt , '
tbat bave alreBdy bedn'nentlonedr
SectoraL problens
ABriculiural arri a"eri-industrial producte
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[he Moroccan representatives attrlbuted the'stagnatlon, and, ev€n
extent regreasion'of Moroocors agric\rltural ard. atfi-irduslrlaf
to the nachinery of the Comon Agrloulturel Po1t6y conblngtt rith
towa,rds ieveliing out the tarlf,f conoeseions granted, to.tbc EBCra
trade partners;
q
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fn the case of citrue fruitsr,the rtfreezingft of the tariff reduction et
gO/o since 1969 atfr, the concessions grantecL to other Mediterranean \
competltors (in particul,ar Spaln a:cd"Israet), the increase in the
marketing prenLuo received. by comunity producers and, increasingly.
expensive forwarding coste for Moroccan products neant that Morocoair
exports had. lost and. were still losing their conpetitive edge at e tine
when Morocco had enbarked on the convergLon of ite fnrit 
.farns 
wlth a
view to imProving grralitY.
ihe Moroccar representatives also clained. that the steady increase ln
the reference price for tornatoes conbinecl. with the strict tinetadle
,applicable to this tariff concegefon (5Ol betneen 15 Novenber'ard' 30 April)
had.reeu1tedin,stead,i1ycl,w1rd'3'lngexports.ofMorobcanto6atoeg.|Ihe
criteria adoptecl by tbe EEC for tbe purpoa€ of deternining tb€ ref,€r€qce,
prioe were also critioized.
In reepect of preserved sardinee, Mlorocoo crltlolzetlt
(i) tUe adroinistrative conplexity of tbe qtrota adninietration systent
O wbich in. praotioe ln1niled. the oonolusion of long-tern contraotsl
(ii) ttre inflexibility of the guota ellocation eyaten, whioh nade lt
inposeible to aAjuet eupply to denard'. .
Tho EEC subsldiee reoelved, by the Conmunity grooeaeing lrdustry for
tomato conoentrat""l b"d, allegpdLy led to a 6ba.TP faII ln correeportitlng
Moroccan. elporta Just whaa Mdrocco bad, tn.rreotecl large Eruns ln tbls r6ctor.
rAt Moroccots
concentrateg.
the 1Il5 Agseenent
/
dltl not'oover
, ..
:,\
requost, tonato
i
I
I
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4. The Moroccan Delegation gtressed that it regard,ed free eccasE to the .',
Connunity roarket for ind.ugtrial prod,ucta (no custons d.utles or 
. 
t 
_
guantitative reetrictions) as most inportant if its country ras to acbieve':
ite d'evelopnent targets, eepeoially in view of .the inad.egats conc€aaioag i
granted' in the agrloultural sector. Ia tbls reslnct reEults had been .'.,' ,
satiefactory alnce eiports of Morobc'n industrlal, prod,uote h€d lncreased ,,
fron 20 nirlion EUA to.1?5 nirllon sUA bstreen igrg 
""a 
1!17.
a
t
!.
rt was therefore particularly regrettabLe, in tbeir vier; tbat thle ,
upward' trerd. had been d,isrupted, by the protootive re"gtrdr adopted by tbe''.'
EsC in the textile seator. 1flhese noasures would eeem to_ have serlouary 
. ',',
affected' Morocca,:a' trad.e oircuite with the result that, in nost caseE, it 
. ,.
had not even been poesible to attain the quotos fon 1918rt fn aidition, , .,
the restrictions had had, e serioug\r d.iacoura€?.rg cffcdt 
.on lloroccan. fir.nr,
which feared' tbat conpara,ble d,iffloultles nigbt artJe ln futu.e lrt otbsr i,
industriil' Beotorg.
. 
.," 
. \,i .:";.
., .;
fhe Moroocan Detegetron 
.a^qlo referred. to the'urrrrooltlce i*o to oi"" ' ,.. t' '
unleeg the ruree of orig:ia rere applied. nore frerib\r.' clothingl carpets
alrd' fighery prod'uots (f:nou flahlng on the bigb eeas) vcre oasos'tn poU*..
5. The Moroocan Delegatlon nentlonea' tnat.inplenentstl,on of tbiE aslnot' ,,
of the agreenent had' bEen sonsrbat d,elagretL beceuge of tbc bbgng€e nade ln' r .
1978toitgoorrntr1r|sd'eve1opoeritIrogra!ngphrteho|r1d'norbeepeeacd]up''| ' '. 
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as tho final list of proJects had recentJ.y been adopted..
I,lith the exception of the Jorf Lasfar port project, which had been the
oubject of two financing agreenents signed. at the tine of the cooperation^.
Council neeting (te1une 1g7il, the Mbroccan representatives urged that the
other projeots ghould get und.er way as aoon aE possible. For t'iris
purpo6e, Morooco was willing to d.o everythlng in its power to ensqre tbat
the projeoted, ecbenes were cagied tirrough witb al"L poseibl"e speed'
llith regard. to lnplementation of tUE econoroi.c oooperation provided' for
urrd.er ArticLe 4 of the Agreenent, the Morocoan Delegation referred:to the
suggeetions that.it was due to present-to tbe Cooperation Cowtcil. on
industrial cooperatlon La the enerry, iesearob, envirdruogntal 
"rt+
fisherieg gectore,r
i, '.''
' 
, : 
' 
''t -"'
:
II. REOUESIED II{PROVM{81{TS
(1) ACRICULTURAL A.ND ACBLINDUSTRIAT SECTOffi\-, - .' : . 
.
r-\
6. [ho MoroocaS Delegation roquested a nurnber. of inprovenentg to the Agreenenf
whiob it consid.ered would. help to a,chieve a nofe Satigfaotory flow of 
. 
' i
Moroccan exportg to'the Corununlty FarkEt. lhese lmyrovenents oan be sumed'
a
up as followg: :
A. Tomatoess
(f) ltore favourable tarlff tenne, increasiug the
and. extend.ing the erii of the relevar$ pertod
of May;
(ii) rn the contart
to:
ooncesgion frog 6a%'tu 806fr
flon 3O April to the'Lnd,
.t
of the Conmon Agrioulturai'Polioy, the Cornmrurity tta,s asketl
o
. freeze the present referenc€ plioer .
, apply the reference lrlce as at 1 Mail'r '
. establisb e joint consultative fnanework for the
tbie prlce.
a,
purpose of f*lng
:
.,1
''
-,i.-..
-.6 -
3. Preserved, sard'inesl
C, Preserved vegetables3
(f) inclusion of tonato concentrates agong the tariff red'uctions
provided for in articLe 15 of the cooperatlon Agroenenti
(ii) for the purposes of peonoti.ng the devElolment of the lforoocan
agrlcultural foodstuffs industryr the Moroccgn' Delegetion requested''
the Consrurity concessions lieteA belorl
D. Ia the aase of flozen ftuiir' aDd, vogetaoJ.os tslt eo€rgsnt lt|d*tsf afEcd,3t'.. 'i
pnonotlng nod,ernization of tbe *rfouftursl s€6tor)r. Xoroocorpbqrre*ted'tbe tt,
l
ir ,'_l ' '
t
ir
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PRODUCTS T.ARIFF'EEADf$O Fo ,
RATE OF REWC{IOT TRO}I TITE
;ccr nEqgEs[ED Br ]fonocco
1. Apricot PuIP
2. Apricot halvea
3. Apricot halves
4. Aprioot halves ia sYnrP
5' Seans in Pod' 
-' 
'' 
l
5. oherkins ' "
J. Tonato juice/\
20.06'8 II o. 1 ex sa
20.06BIIb7erbb
20.063IIo2exbb
20.06.B fI a er ? tt
20.02 c
Z0.gt E0tbcr " ,':
:
'20.0?BIIber6oo.
I
't6o* 
'i ' :60-f i
66
,6
56
inolugior. of thia Iroductin the ^0,greenant urder'itgtariff b;aiing for the
frpos? of quabf$,ng ford.uty-frecenfi \' ,
6a* 
, .j
j 
..:r.1..:.-.":r!sft:i,-jir..1.?rr:rFj?fqTd-s4tr;:'!'!1 " 'r'
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ii*mi:uriity gg"rifi' $ri:iir*€ii&;Liinfi L; a1*,'* hr,i,**.+1 wi?:-r*lit ;1ii{".lrii*Sla*?;i {{' n;-$'' 5i-$- ff i'*$' ':i'r:,;
; treatursnt cru'r'enti-trr a<;*lrd';f' 'io uuclr' e:r;l':rte i':;r ifu"ar:'cei '
CCT headin,{
07.AZ Vegetables (whether dr'not cooked),
Preservod bY fleoaing:
B. Other
O8.tO Rruit (whether or not <!ooked,), ' I
preservod \r fleezing, not contqintnS
fuII, oxenption
added, sugar
ivtt taItltu. \ , i
"JC*t"h"" by Moroccan fish5"ng"-firyieLs on the high neae rnust tra$6it vi* a
t*i,th ths rule of d*,rest .tlanepor* before being
^;
1,:, l
:{,
'',.t
trial prod,g>ts, trith particular reference to the relevarrt ' , . 
.
ruLes of origin, Morocco requeets tbat firll use be nad'e of ArtlcleraS of' '1.^"1 , 
" 
I 
.':
Frotocol t{o 2 concerning tbe definitfor, 
"g l*igioptioe Booaooty;, wfrfofr., 'rl , 
' i:
, 
':,i
provides for an,alnua,l exaninat'lon of the.nrles of orlgC.n rrlth a vier *o, '.'.,, 1' 
. ,l 
t,".,';
naking anr n€ceasary changea. fn thc ltgbt of this. Inovlslon, the Moroooan ' :',! .'. ,' ;l ' ' ,.-. .,,.,]i. ' ,,., .,',..,]1DeLegation reqtrested, derogationa,l 
. ,. : 
, ,r : , ,,1,iq,.,: .1 ,, , .1,
r.',''(f ) in respeot of oLothingt, to, allow the ueE of fabrios lrlg:inatirrg : . ".
ln tbird, countries, thereblr 6rtgndin€; tb1 scone.of t|9 qlepent 1,,.:',,1 
,' ..,,, i",;
derogation, whlcb is due to oxPire on.30 June 1!8O;' ''. "..';
' 
' 
: 
': -- ' "' 
' 
1" 
" 
]"^t'l l-t' ' t'';t', (fi) atlowlng wool]en end. oottga V{a lntedeit for,thl nrnufaolgr9_ of !:f.t*l., , t
c""p"i"z to be obtained outalde tbe Comuntty end'Dtsgbrcb'narketa; 
.. 
' 
..,
el(iii) in the fisheries aeotorr, to a1l9r l[oroocen.flsbl$ vessels to trenelt ,, - i- r, 
',.,..1 :via the
(l) ryggry'
8. Looking abead to the econonia.and. eooial inplloatl.ons of enlargenent for
its courrto, *o+;'";';i";i* 
"*l thet no1 t".9*"*1: *"3i."1 ;*rn l'
t r.' j r:,:l
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11uoa6t the Agreenent on\r.Sabr{os rnanufaotur€d it the Ue€breb of tbe Comunlty
^roay be uged,. ' .: ; . .zUti"" the Agreenent only yarn origineting in the Hagbreb or the Oomuirtty uay
.1
:
'te of redust
*8-
the ffic ntght-woll broonr n.rnlatl.ri.nnl.|| *Frc!f{*tr F.r{lr||m 1'r$l tnJr0n
in good time. : 'l
"t
The econoqic etructures'ard, Lines of production of aI1 three States that had.
appiied, for acceseion were Euch th6 aame as those of ilorocco, especia[y
in the agricultural and aefi-tdustrtaL'sectors, $lth the reeult tbat tbe',
enLarged ffiC would, inevitab\r be self-suffiqient with regard'to the 
,Irodirote '
that had been ltoroocors'nain 6xportF;' .,' 'i
fn addition, tbo Eountri€s conoerned had a sizeable pool of labour ardl their
nationaLs.would. be ln e bettee positton than Sorocoan workers to,fl,od a.Job 
,,,
''..ln the Connrueity.
The Moroccan Delegation advoeated e conlnehensive aplroach to.the vatrioue
problens inherent in enlargenent rather than succesel,v€'technl.cal ., .
.e Agreenent afler each new aopeasion. "
. . 
/ . a :,
' 'i . ,'.' ,, .r ..,':'
It slso oallect for tbE establLshneatr.prtcl6r lrtlole ,5O of the 'Agreenerrt,
f i .' i ' ' ',','' .
or aa ongolng cralogue betseen the Gmunlty aril Uonoooo in.'the forn of . j'
p, llhe Agreenerrt in its ent#ety bas becn ln operEtlonl suoh a tbort, tt-n€ tbat,
it is not yet poesible to rlraw iity fittf oonoluslo?s'as to the eqncted, results.
.,:'
A rnore prooiee assesenent irfll bav! to rlett ,unt+f tbd varfo,ur, lnovlsions o1 I ,
the Agreenent have 
-bEen given fuII ;p1ag4. Soastheleesr . the followtng cmeats, :
oa"n be nade elready at this etaget i ' ' '' : '
,-
', coagultatlors tbroughout ths aegptiattons on enlargerEent, €spoola}lt tn
Irf. TI{E cOl'MIs$I-QNtS_4SfiiESSmq ;
:,': '
:,
The nain oaugs of the EECrs groring taride surplue witb ltoroqoo rscotded,'.'in 
' 
:
recent y€ars ie, the stagnation oi Cowu4tty iolrorts of 'lloroooan goods.,' 
,'
Bowever,it'shou1dbeaoted'tbettbtgFu{Dhbilroppeastgn1fio.ant1y'int978
tti
tltr{
-'- ''..,..:..'" "-......",*...' '."{. i
. il
O
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the neasur-es agopted by lrloro*co at the beginning of 19?8 pursuant to
lrrticle a$(e) of ihs Agreenent. Manufa,ctureg ara aLso aocounting for a^n
increasing share of lvlort:ccan exports (ZZ{" ia 197? conpared with 11.1{o j.n'
197il, rofleoting tbe progress nad.e by industrializa*ion ln that country
ar:d. groater divereifioation of ite exports. Despite favourabLe.developments
in certain eeotors, there continues to b1 a eignificant lmbaLance *o
Moroccorg d.isadvantage, as wae observed, by thq Cooperation Council. at ite'
firet eessioir on 12 June 1/19.
10. Tbougb the Coronunlty had had to adopt certain measures ln respect of .
Moroccan textile exporte, acoount has to a Ia,rge ertent been talcen-of
exietiag prefer.ential relations. lTonetbeLees theEe neaaures derogate f,ron
tbe rules of the Agreeraent 
.anrt the.sltuation shoul.d, be brougbt baok t9
normal, as soon as Poseible.
11. Since 19?5 Moroccan €:cports of agricul-tura1 producte to tbe ffiC have
held, tbeir ohrn, given the general narket situation' Though the nain exports
contiaue to be oltrus fruit, tonatoes, *"""trr"i f,ieh, capors a^nd. olivee,
there are certein signs of greater d,iverslfication (geuerally epeaking, the
rq,te of growbh is hlgber for prdparecl aad preserved produot6 than for fleeh
prod,uots).
1,Iithregardtotheimprovementsreqrrested'bytheMoroocanDeIegationin
the agricultural sector, the Conrniesion is opposed to a.rry substantial
changes in view of tbe trad.e trend.s d.eeoribed. abo've airt the faot that more
lb;rr- }Qy'o of agricultural prod,ucts ar6 cov€red by the present preferentlal
arangenents. Howevet, the. f,o1J.orri:ag. comEnts nay ba nad'bl :' . ,',
Tbe present systero of tariff quotas for preeerved sardineE, is autonomous . \'
a.nd. was introd.uoed. on a provisional basis pend,ing the application of the :
aga^agpnent laid, d,own in .Artiol,e 19 of 'the Agreenent (rur:.initerl erenption
fron custons d.uties, subject to'obsenrance of nininun prices). The teason
for thie provisional solution {as,thpt the Moroocan Delegation dldl. not
conside:r, at the tine of !Ue. leotiatlong on the Agreengntr tf;at t*,,tt. e:l€
atthateta6otoagree'toa.ppltcattol.rof,'.the,uininrrn!ricegtyatem.:
t
a
!
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ths me&sures adopted. by Morocco at the beginning of 19?8 pgrsuan't to
lrticle a$(a) of ths Agreeinent. Manr,rfa,sturoe are also aocouating for arr
increasing share of illoroccan oxports (ZZ/" Ln 197'l conpared with 11.1/o in'
1g7il, reflecting the progress nade by ir:dustrialization ln that cor.rntry
and. groater diverEifioation of ite Fxports. Despite farrourabLe"d"evel'opnents
in certain eectors, there continues tci \ a elgnificant lnbaLa,noe to
$loroccors d.isadvantage, aE was observed, by thq Cooperation Courcll. at ite'
first eeseioir on 12 * t !.;9,
10. Though the Commrnity had fad. to adopt aertain measur€B ln respect of
Moroccarrtert11eexports,ascorrnthastoa1argoertent,b3entaken-of
existing prefer.ential relations. SonetbeleEg tbese aeaaurea derogate f,ron
the rrrles of the Agreeroent 
.anet tbe 
_sltuation sboul.d, be brougbt back to
aorrnal. as soon ae Poseible.
11 . Sinoe 19?5 Moroccan orcltorts of a€rioultrrral producte to the EEC .have
held. their otrn, given the teneral'market situation.. Though .the nain exports
contiaue to be oltrus f:-lrit, tonatoes, lneserved. fiab, cap€ra and olives,
there are oertein signs,of greater d.iverelfication (geaeraLly speaking, the
rate of grorrtb is blglrer for pr6pareil, axd, preeerved produotE than for fleeh
prod.ucte).
I,Iith regard to tbe improvements requestedl by tbe Moroccan Delegation in
the agricultural sector, thg Comission is oppoged, to any substantial
changes in view of tbe trad.e trend,g cLeeoribed, afone ard. the faot that nore
tbirrr ilOy'o of agricultural products are covered b5r the present preferential
arra.ngements. ffowever, tbe. f,ollor,ning, c'olnoents nay be nad.er
Tbe present systen of tarif,f grotae for preseryed. sarclinqs is autonomous
a,rd. was introd,uoed on a provisional basis pending the application of tbe
ara,ngpnent laid, d,own in Artial,e 19 of 'the Agreenent (untinitetl exenption
fron customs d.utiee, subJect to'obEervance of nininun. priceE), Tbe reasou
for this provisional. solutLoa qaa'that tbe ldoroocan Delegation dicL not
conslder, ,at the tine of tbe negotiltlo,4s oa the'Agr€enentr, that i"t. rap ab19
at ttrat eta4e to agree to applloatlorr of,'the nlninun Dnices eyaten. . '
I
-'.
a
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Shoulil Morooco now be ln a posltion to aooept thle ulrstenl
r , ;'1 ;-:r ,' .'
tbe ereuptlou ' ,
froo ouetons duties provldetl for,in tbe Agreenent boulal be app119{. Fithout
any quantitativs restriotion. I,n thet oaser. 1X6 Gomturity Elght.euggest',.; ':
to ldorocop that ArtioLe 19(t of the Ag*brent be appll€dlard peooeea ' : :.
acoorrdl,frgly to the attached erotang6 of, letters' lncoqporetlng e table of ., ,
niningn pricee tb apply fron the fut: oa nhteb thi,s erchangp of letters:,,. j .
takeg;q{ffgt1i. 
.l
1 ' 'l
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In tbe,gipq.,gf tonato concentrategr it $iLl be renenbared;that rlten thE : .' i ,"" ,"
;",iffi:#i.ilii#ililH.;il;d;.- ;"*i1*"&.Hn- lH: "' l'. r, . i,::,1,u9,oieir"a:1"9i;'n.t1-,19 'tne ln eltsewgal v ary: i.*"fr%tt . 1.. - r.' '.-;.
r*{ n+l an .+ha GanrCooperatton Agreement was in tba prooesS'of.negqtletloa,:tbg oqrnity , .''',',,' , ! .
offer?d. Moroooo a tariff re4uotion o.f 3O / runir a vol'untary.regtr"alnt- . "., ,.
arrangemeatp lloroooof s request tha-t thls prodrrot bo oorrstd,' !y the Agree-
.la8ll{?,.,t}?.rgqe}€s1ol {Dralr8 alr€nrlon ro,rn€ r€ccn: T"TT I .l .t* .,. ,;, ' .'. ,l
,'1h..F,1qg9.9g Bgnreegalatlon re$r?sttlg that ppiled eut-quc*$ii-'for.fnal1tt.,'' ti.,. 1'''";- c-
. 
-{}{9€ rt-t?FEng$,*,'1.* .hlk, und'er artlcle 2L of ths agregrSrt:
:rElsvrbt. doel-a
. i'_-.:,..'.;.- ;;..,. -...'
ehould, be includ,eil ln the dirfy:
' 
"-, t ",:C88 
'i f-d..' 
.. 
{,'...t 1 .L,-:
r nrbject to ,the gano.grie{tabnt. aa ua^e , ..i* ' ''r:';'
n'ooo*$i;rpro(1)...,'...'..
''.+';.:;-i,:d,.i...,
p*tr{r .,tp.c rpi""l.i ei"r" tte t a t  the eocnt;;4i-* tnt ;; , ',,i;..,t t'
toolnlg*J,.'*Fb3se&f,.qolesotccl'Frtll tne. oom:.tloDc agrcsa l.|lt€llcgpa or ' : .l
. 
relt"tEJoiiffii! th" u"ndri*(3) or qualiiy lrrTl. t"raryer1dfiin U*F, , , . lil;;,";;ffi;;ffiil]Iiffiffirffi: j11 "q1ni5{4 
gpfirtr sri: quilAqotid,'Fi+b !he.. ndit n b d bf , ': )...:"
.. .' 
' .i''i.: i-r : : 1':,i ' ij : ;: .i
rc13o.s4,,?P?ri
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; -.;; .-,1..{,Fonjpftt, lr$tf'r, l , ,
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:,"'i': '"... ' ',,.,:,.,.' ,(r' Fy lay of erqrIrle, Es funport-s of llorciooai,gpode ftr 19?6r W,aait .,,,'' ..,
L97g ayenagpd, approdldtely ereOg tonaee...,i. I r, ;.,,. . .i ' j l
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(3) 
urra' t the relerrant exchange of letter"r'tb" oapaclty of the reoiplenls :l' '
used fdr bulk transportatlon of wlne uust'trot,sregd 25 heotolitreBr,' ', 1 
.'
As a transitional neasure, the Conmunl,ty.agreee to ratse tblg ltrdt
to200heoto11treefron1.Apr{.1I9?8.."t..]].i..,.,....]'i:.l;;.,:'
o,
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It would, therefore seem roasonable to neet the lvlorocoan wLshes in this
matter. For this purposo the Conrsisslon proposes that the taniff exemption
for i&oroocan qual,ity wines exported, in bgl'k applicabla, wd'er the Agree-
nent, for a period of two years onlXr bs ertenl3d for, a f,urther two-year
period. up to a lirnit trO.OOO heotolitr€s a fea"ro' -
12. tlith regand, to indu.stria3. products, the connission takes th9 vigw thel 
..
the Comnwrity couLd. coneid.erl lrith rlc opdn'nlnd', the requeets for clerogations
fron the nrlee of origC.a reqtrested. ty Morocoo in respeot of olothlngl qtd-
wovenca"rpetaar:d'fishery.produots..Each,eLerogat1on-shou1db€
' ac.d-ropa;aled. by terms and. oond.itlons - eneiuring satisfaotory
p"ot""tior- 
'o, 
bommunity intereste. t ltt wouia be d'ravm
' O" the Custoxng Cooperation Cosrml.ttee, whioh was dlireoted
any oustons
. \,
UD
at the'
nattere that , "/Cooperation Councilts First $eEston to ercaninecl
had. not yet been settled.
13. In response to the fearG e:cpressed, ty the l,broocan Del'egetion regazding the'
consequences of enlargenent of the Conmunlly, the Conmlgsion dose not '''
oonsid,er Artic16 5j of the.Cooperation Agreenent to be a suitable contert
for an agsessment of this natt€rr ID its reoent report to the Counol'l on
the implications of enlargenent, lt stated. Lts intention of proposing, t]'
. a 1ater sta,ge, praotioal eolutions ained at protecting the oooperatlon' ;
policy initiatedl, by tbe Connunl.ty lrith the I'Ied.iterra,noan oourrtrieE in :. :
partioular. ileeclless. to sayl the Comnrurity wilL uake ftl-Il use of Artlole
5O(Z) of the.Agreenent, nUfOU provides- for ooneultationE I'n tbc'€vent of
a third, State aooecl,ing to the Couturity so tliat thc lnterests.of tbE..
ContraotLng Parttes bay be taken tnto ooael,ileratlon. '
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'14. (he Comissi6nre proposals ar6 su.InilsA up belo$ t
. 
- &s,tenston of thE conoeseions proddea for. i3 thc.Agiesnsnt t9 corrci,,,r''),.,
tonato conoentrates I l
I
'. 
corlorllsr.on of ar exchangs of letterg rith a v.l€T to applloat{on of . ' '
.....' ., ,.]
. the oonoesgion proviclecl.for in the Agt'eenent Ln raspeot of, prea"lpit ,'',
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Eard.ines ;
l,r to,put fotrra.rd propoeals on thls, nst-+€t in iltrc 6ouFor'' 
",'.' ,'., 'i
1 , ttt *f,,i, und,eretood, that oorrlttlons aoocpta,bl6rlo"tle C ltii:noqfa :; ;
I
. .b€ detcrrlrred, qr tbc Connittee on Custons Cooperattoni lhr Centssl'on.,
Ia fornuloii,ng,*t""." propoeala, tbe Couciseion a"rtU t';tlii*Ug,aOr{*..' .,'l ,,
E*ttirnl;4'6r-oetrlain produote, frou tha susppnsiOn of'th. sP{ta"I , , ,,,gr.r11{ri.'.irsr"..Yr.TDolr. PrvuBvvEt '--] 1.. :- -f,:,:-a; :,: , ,' -, , ,, ,:l ri,"
.fioetn{at rpplt6d'in reepeot oi tho inpor-tatlon of throccal"ryry.trito : ' ;,";.., ru
a$srdbsr-State couLd, bs ertend,ed, beyond the dtatg irnloatsa fui,tbe '' r.! '.: ;,::.::' 'dd e $fet ciul xt . ley il ns s l:lxtloatoc"lqt&e' .'.r ',., :,,;1,;.
cxotar,ge:,qf';fetterg oa thls,subJsct tthich lr aa!9y$iig.t:*i'lgPrqiptl' l' ':,i.
- 
srtanelon for a fhrther.two yearga,nd, eubjeot to anrnrel li.qlts of ':
LOTOOO heotolitres, of the derogation f,ron Artlcle z!,.z'vttheAefei-,
nent for lforocoan quaHty nlnes transported ln brrlk ; . '
- 
e)carolnatloa in an open spirit of ltbroooan requleste for derogation
fron the firlea of origin appllcabl,s to certata artl,olcs of olotbingl
trade deficit.
..:
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. !,
Ore Conrnission reoonmend.g.to ihe Colnoll, tbat irggptlatlo[s'lto. opirnea 
. 
. ' ,
w.ith lforocoo.on the basig of the' d,ireotives annexed, to thls 'oonunication .
with a vietr to lnpleneltetlon oi n"tfote 55 of .tfe.,,4gr9caent..','. ' \,':
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Recomendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
authorizin3. the Corrnissi-on to con.{-uct.negotiqtions ith a vieW
to amending the cooperation agreement between the European ' '
E:,onomic C.oryrunitv arld iq! {ing{on gf Yofgccg . ,. ':.'
, 
r' ' '
E\rop,e a.n Economic : ComunitY t
Having regard.. to Article 55 of the Cooperation Agreipent concluded between
.i...: 
-. 
j 
--,_-
the European Economic Coonnuniqy and the Kingdgm of !'Iproq'9Or 
-. 
,r--;. q:, .. :- i
'-
{av i ns re gard 
-t.o the Rdiormnend*F-igg f:9lL*!}j""-S.onrni-sl
-.1
tlhereas negotiationa Bhould. bE oord,ucted with B Ti9* tq !he1 lnplementation
of .Artible 55 of that Agreerqntr:"
UA,S DECIDED !*5 FOLIO}IS, ' ..'- i' ' ,: : lr,'i
Sole .ArticLe
€
The Comnission is here\r authorized, to oorriu0t negotiations, bn behalf
of tbe Connunity, wlth a vieu to e,nerrding certa,in proviaione of the
rement bEtween the Ebropean Economic Comunity ard. the
Kingdon of Moroooo.
TBE COUNCTL OF siiE EmOPEAIT COmrunr:rst
',
. +^ +]aa fFraaa*rr ao{flavrng rega{cr ,o the llbeattrr establighing the
o
?:r ;'xi,
-= tt shall conduot such
contained. tn tbe' 4nnex,
provided f,or in Aiticle
i' ... l- r
I
. 
, 
i'.. ' 
'
negotiations in accord.ance tritb tbe directives
.in ooneultition toith thg :"9.::1ffi,j'
l 13 of Fhe EEC Tf,eaty.
' 1.
I ..o
r)i !
' ttt{'
I
i IIEGOTIATING DTRECTI'IE
.-,t.
1. Morooco would be offered. tbe ooncessions lleted belor;'
a
20.O2 ex C
.:
torueto conceatrateg.': 3}fi reduction subject"to a
. : . . . , ...'vol'untarlrrestraint' 
, : 
. 
'l anangpnent oalculated' on '.' . .
.l
, : Comnunity inportq f,rom ' ':' '
Morocoo in the Past,few
' '',' festrB and tbe iituation in' i ; '
i
t.
2. Extension for a further two yeare 9f ths facility provid,ed.,f,or in the'
d.eolaration annexecL to the Agreenent whereby Article 21(2) oan b.e.applied '
to qtrality.wines exported in buIkr, referred to ln the orohange of lettb"s'?f
I1.3.I9?7, up to a linit of IO;OOO hectolitr€s a $eorr
3.TheConnigsionriIIproposetoMoroaootbeooncIus1on
' 
''lt 
:: :r,' 
' '
of the \reenent i4 thq forn of aa.excha.nge 
......__.._ 
._.._-...--._._:-+-q-_,;:.
a vieu to applioation of, the treatnent provided' for in '
Article 19 of the Cooperatj.on Agreement in respect of, pnegerved eardirieg. .
,
t_
4. fhe gorunisEion wiIl oonv€y the Comrraityls |ntention of.sxan:briqgt.,wlthin'
I
C
*
n
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a, -i 53
AT{NI'( IIffi
concerning the conclusion of the iAgreenent i+- fltq..{9-f9'?.!.ja:::1u"9"
of letters-.b tw€en the Eu:op.:: E:"-:-.:l:*-::yl":,t:..i"0. the 
- 
' 
.
Kingdon of llorlcco
TI{E COI'IfCII, OF tlff EIJROP&A}I COMMU}rJTIES'
Having regard. to the treaty establishing the E\,ropean Econonio Corunrurity,
and in partioular Artiole 113 thereoft
.'
Having regard, to the CooPefation Agreement between th9 luroPean Eionomic
Cormrunity and the Kingdom of Morocco signed on27 Anri| 1?76, , . ,.
.: 
.-
Having regaril to the Recommendation from the Conrnisslon'
llhereas, the exchangp. of Letters provid'ed,
Agree&ent between the E\ropea,b Econonic
Morocco should be .mad'e, .'
a
IIA,S .A'OPTED THIS REGUL.ITTION:
'l
.Artic1e 1
-
.Tbe exchange of lettore relating to Article 1! of the Cooperation
*-:* ftflqgggnt between the E\ropean Econonid Comnunity and, the Kingd.on of
Morocos is berqbtrr.ipproved. on behalf of the Conrunity.
iln00!&nffDAslolf Foa
couNGrt RECULATTON (nmC)',
Tbe tert of the exohange
This Regulation sball Entsr
publication in the Offioial
for in Arttcl.e 19 of tbe
Conrounlty a.nd the Ktngdon of
I
annexed, thie ReguLation.
on the d.ay fol}owlng tbat of itg
tbe E\rropearr CouuunitLes. ..
'
of letters ie
Article 2
to
The Presid.ent of the Cowrciil is hereby authorized, to d,eeignate the person
enpowered to sign tbe ercba,rrge of letterE ln order to btd tho Connuaityq.
.Article 3
-
lnto foroe
':t
o
Jourrcil ofJiij
i.'
t
a
nb-
-2-
This Regulation shall be ,binding in its entirety ald dirEotly applioabLe
1n aL1 ivlenber States. ,i , 
.. 
. 
. 
\ .
Done at
a
o
' i' !
.1
i.
o
a$(olmsss 0n u&Trw
:L? 
-
relating to Article 19 of tbe Cooperation Agreenent
between the E\rropean Eoonomic ConYity 'and the i,
Kingdon of Morocco
Letter No 1'
Sirt
p'rsuant to articLe 19 of the cooperation Aipeenent between the E\ropean.
Economio Coronunity ard the.Kingtlon of Morocco signed' on 26 l::tt 1976t I
bave the hono'r to inforrs you tbat Morooco ag3.ees to the apilicatiot: 
-
from .. .. ,.. to '..',.. ., 9f the nirdnun priCee feferred' tg in.'paragfaplr' 1 
'
ofthatArticleandarrnexedtotbisletterinrespeatofConnurrity
i-nports of prepared, ad. preserved Earctines faUing withln subh€ading 16'04 D
of the Conmon Cuetone Tariff'
frhe Goverilnent of the Klngflorn of Morooco und'ertakest noreover; to enaurq '
tbat the prices charged on i.nports lnto the connunity froro I o " " sha'ult a.nynot be less tban the prioeg 'eet { tbe Anne1.' anl algo to ptever
d,efleotion of trade.
j 
^'' ':' :
o
Pl'ease aoc€Pt t
-ets:-
--41 -.i w"
Sir, tbe a'ssuranoe of ry higbest oo{rslderatlon'
For tbe Oovernnent of Morocoo
, .-..' ,. .
I
' 
.1
,],
'i
a
*lg'
lsttsr I{o 2
Iour Excell,eacYt
,. 
r/
of your lettel of todagrraI bave the 'bonour to acloonlertge receil*
date, worded, as follown
trhlrsuant to lrtiele 19 of tbe Cooperation Agreenent betneen tbe. '
E\rolpan Econonio Commrnity ard the Kingf,on of Soroioo signed on ,
25 Apnil. 1fl6r'I have the honour to inforu yoq tbat Sorocco a€rees . .
tO the app1icatiOn, lbO o...... tO ..r.r..s Of the nini-Um'priCee
ref,errad to in paragfapb 1 of tbat Artiele anrl annered, tc thls letter
in respect of Somurity inports of 
.1re1nred ?nd lu'eeenred, garltlires
faLling $ithfn subhs4rirr6 16.04 D of tbc Gomon ryt*".Tariff.
.t
The Govensant of the Singfron of Sonocoo udertakaer Eor€ovarr to
ensr:r'e thst the Inicee obsrgd oar i.nports Lnto the Cmuntttrr flaa .e..'o-.
sball not be Lese tban tbe'lrioes aet iu the Ann-ex'ad *Ieo to lnevant
ai'
o
aqy defleotisn of ttade.E
t,
.i
PleasE aioeytr &trr'fueltr'enqln the assurancs
,t.
of w n''tEsat
.:
i I
oorblderattoa.
. :.. r. ._ i
On bebalf of ths Caunall Of tbrSrropean Coryunit16t .. 
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wcight- CrprcitY ry Minmum prrcaft'rr{rrnrr durtd lrluLd}hl-la (.rtrn ut lll) tnr
Tndc
?cfrc.tio
To{.1
haght(om)
:
Our6 ! Gremr Grrnr Gr'f
C.6t!rdlf
boliw
' oal oabca
Rccrangulr bottom:
1'r,r club
h. club
V rt<luccd '
f'r club
tA rfrc'cial
h low pler
lr club
t4, P 25
\t usual
h, (ctub 30)
Ji. urual
fr ucual
lzr dub
li. P30.
|,r Amcdcea
lrt urud
lir P
ttt club,long
lr',r low
fr urud long
lrr usud
Yz largc
\zP
Vr
I
./t
Ovd b<rtOrnl
lr .lvel.
,t
20
25
r8
:ro
25
2,4
30
22
24
30
40
30
40
- 
'40
30
40
{8
4n
80
10
2
2lt
2lr
. 3Yt
3%
3'7r
lVt
3Vt
{qt
5 Vr.
6V+
-7
9%
8Vr
gV
Lt vt
u
iltt
t
t
27 Vt
t5
56
.80
71
90
95
rzs
r05
tat
r50
175
200
z(fi
248
zffi
325
gl0
325
780
125
95
120
130.
t40
140
14.5
l!)0,
t76
I80
| t|tf
105
240
2.50
250
300
326
, 337
320.
370
423
3!)0
{60
476
902
9.rr0
.t.5.t
53
75
73
03
90
96
t25
t25 ,
liB
t30
12s
169 ''.
178
187
207
2.t0 
"
250
241
245
3r3 ;
!:t'
2e7 )
1.
330
375
7fi
77r
$2'
0rto
0.70
0.77
o80
o&t
1.00
l.r0
1.30
1.60
t.80
2.20
2..50
:160
2,70
1.55
3.{0
I r.70
li)6i
wu)
r.rp
I
lo58
17..55
l$.to
21.{5
15.:rt
3tj2o
&t.lo
I 
.r.*
{lt.7.t
iio.70
5t6lt
90.68
ai.i3{l
10.80
l2fi)
l3'n{i
ld'{0
15.30
1620
17.b0
1{}80
t)4{} 
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1. BUOGST HEADIN6 LzO (receipts) rppnoetrrlON 41745.5 tIEtiA
2. TiTL€ Imorovernent ofMorooco in the
the concogsions envisag€tl ln' favour.of
!9-ope-ption Agreenent . r'
3. r€GAL oAsls : Jbt' 113 , of the. TreatY
6. A1{s or pRoJEcT r Application qf a red.uction in tariff on the lmporb of
tomatb ooncentrates of f{,oroccan origin| :. i
5. 
' 
INANC IAL It{PLICATIOI'IS
'..0 
EXPENDITURE
- 
CHARGED TO THE TC EUDGET
( RE TUNDS/ I I{TERV€NT T ONS )
'- Hlf fOrffi AOIlIilISTnATtOlil
- OTHER
3.1 nErFretr
-.Ovna Resouroes of the.EC
IDECTES/ Custotls oul I gs )
- NATTONAL
PERIOD Of t2 NONTHS cuf iENT, rlryurcI^L vc^n tprLojtr{G FIJI{|iCIAL Ytllf,,
- 
2001000'E[1, 2000000EUA
5.0.'I ESTIf'IATEO EXP€N'ITUR€
5.1.1 ESTIOATEO N€CE,IPTS
1g8t
I
I
- 
200.O009UA,- 200
I
r.e nETHoo or crlculrrllV__ I{aximum inports
_is$"*t;'" ?ir,o "{" o' !n1 ::---(tased on a. reference prica
--- -Jc 5oo -rcu/r. ) .i '
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Recomnendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
authcirizing the Comission to conduct negotiatione
with a view to anending the cooperation agreement
becween the European Econornic Corrnunity and the
Kingdon of Morocco
Reconmendation for
cgnsclt REgnl4IroN (EEc)
concerning the conclusion of the Agreement in the
forn of an exchange of Letters between the
European Economic cgmunity and the Kingdpm
of Morocco
(aubmitted to the Council by tha Cormiseioo)
{
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REPRESUNTAI|ION OF T}I.IT KINGNOM OF MCI"IOOCO
TO T}IE EUROPIIAS COJ\M,UI\,ITI$S
BRUSSETS
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The Cooperation Agreement concluded. between the f,\rropean Economie
Corununity arrd Morocco in Rabat on 2l Aprll 1)16 entered into force
on 1 Novenber 1!f8.
An Interim Agteenent had been concluded to apply the trade provisions
of the Agreement pend.ing the completion of the ratification procedures
and remained ln force untiL autunn 1978.
This ninterin periodrt was marked by nurneroue d.ifficulties affecting the
marketing both of certain agricultural a^nd agro-industrial products and
of ind.ustrial products. Artiole 55 of the Cooperation Agreement
specifically states that the two Parties sha}l review the results of
the Agreement, in the first plaoe from the beginning of 1978t and shal1
congider a4r iuprovements which couLd. be nade by either sid.e |ton the
basis of the exporience gained. during the funotioning of the lgreement
and of the objeotives defined therelnrt.
The purpose of this d.ocument is to make a rapid assessment of the resulbs
of the Agreement 
- 
particularly of the application of the trade
provisions 
- 
and to propose a number of irrprovements that appear
necessary in the light of those resuLts"
The impiementation (at the teexploratoryn stage) of the review clan.rse
embodied" in Article 55 of the Agreement has coincided exactly w:,""bh the
completion of the first stage of the second enlargennent of ti:e C*mruunity,
namely with the signing of Creecets Treaty' of Accession.
o
-II .
While the ad"justnents proposed. by l&orocco in the context of the revi'ew
are particularly important because of the forthcotning enlargeme.ntt it
is guite clear that the long-tern repercussions of this process
threaten to und.errnlne the very founiations sf tbe Cooperation Agreernent
and the future of the relations betureen Morocco a;nd the trhrropean Economic
Comnr"rnity'
This problen is the subject of -bhe second part of this docunentn
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t
A. TRNIID OF IRADE BENilEM{ IOROCCO A}ID THE MC
a
STRUCTIJRE AI{D TRT]I{D OF TRADE
The total volune of trade between Morooco and the ffiC haa grown
steadilyr from ffi 4 963 rnillion in 1973 to nE 9 641 nillion in 19?8.
Throughout this period.r the proportion of the total voLume of Moroccots
externar trade accounted. for by the EEt has beea in exaees of 5a/o. rn
1978, that proportion uae J1.*fo.
DE million
Moroccors impqrts 
-{:gJn the;EEg
These consist essentially of industrial products (semi-manufac'r;ur*ro
agrieultural and industrial plarrt anl nachinery? arrd" finished, coi'sumer"
good"s)" fhe volune of imports ha,s increased oonsiderably u;i::rce 1973s
from DH 2 545 ugLlion in 19?3 to DIi 7 34O million Ln 197"{o :fal]-ing baok
to DH 6 A76 milLicn in 1978,
The Crop r>b*erved. in 1978 is the result of ne$s;..r'es sd.opted by tl,e
Morocca:r Ccvernment to redu.ce its paynents ti.;flcit"
o
Total volume of
external trade
Volume trEC
% vnc
t9t3 tq74 t975 | 97 6 1977 I9IE
8 430
4 963
5$ .Bf"
15 732
8 27g
53fi
r6 630
8 76?
53fi
16 862
9. rB2
5 4%'
20 26r
10 617
57f"
18 52?
9 64t
51./"
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The EEC accounts for around. 5V, of liioroccof s total inports. This
percentage has to be revised. upward.s, howevere if account is taken
of the - increasing - purchases of energr produots, foodstuffs ard'
products of animal and. vegetable origin, which are mainly effected
outsid.e the Coruutrnity. If these three categories of prod'ucts are
exclud.ed, the EEC aecounted for 6$"51fo of tota|1. imports in 19?5t
66.45'/, in 1977 and. 6).A8{" in 19?8.
The trend. of imports of industrial goods clearly demonstrates the
Conruunityrs preponilerant rOle as the source of sucb purchases:
DH mlllion
C
Total irports Iuports frorn EEC '/o fron nEt
-r*ryffi-l *"1 -'t-ii16 1977 197 E
1 58E | 85s | 7L10 67.i1 6t.6{J 62Serai-f ini.shed.
prod.ucts
2 356 2 963 2 743
3 259 2 326 3 280 2 360 69 .55 68.39 7?, 4rIndustrial plant
and machinerY
3 344 4 796
Finished. agri-
culturaL equiPnent
n0 173 127 89 154 108 80.e4 86,7 0 84.78
7 LtZ3 907 76.54 75 t77 75 .80Finished. consuner
good.s
l 326 i 354 I tq6 | ,015
lbroccan gxports to the EEC
The EEC is stil"I }&croccofs blggest custonerr erports to the Comuunity
accounting tor 57fo of totaL Moroccam eales. It should be noted. that
the EECrs pr:rchases from Morocco cover the whoLe ranrg€ of Moroccots
export products (frestr a^nd. prooessed agricultural prod.uots r products of
nineraL onigin, geni-finished. produots ard finiehed. consnner good.e).
a
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Horr'ever, the proportion of ag3icrrltural and nineraL producte renains
prepondera,nt.
Although Moroccan exports to the EEC grew eteadlly from 197O
(Ut t 66? nillion) to 19?4 (ffi 4 O71 nr:il}ion), they fetl off appreciably
in 1975 ard 1975. fn 1978, they were slightLy above +he 1)l) Ievel
TRA}E BALA]TCE
i4oroccots trade deficit rsith the FjEC has increased constantly in recent
yearsu reaching DH 4 063 nrillion in 1977 - io€o over 47/o of Mor':ccots
total external trade defioi.t 
- 
conqla.red with DTI 127 rn:illion J.:r 1!Jl"
t
a
| 97 3 t974 t975 t976 t97? 1978
france
Gerna^qr
Ita1y
BLElJ
Netherland.s
United. Kingd.on
Dennark
frelard.
L 264
365
2s9
r57
r57
L76
l7
23
I 705
745
554
444
236
443
5I
93
r 356
406
465
42tJ-
224
418
50
35
| 32,4
537
4U^7
3()9
242
322
2B
2r
L 449
5r3
356
297
246
252
46
18
I 6.' 60
667
37,1
295
2't5
250
32
T2
TOTAL 2 4r8 4 071 3 375 3 r9i 3 271 3 565
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The recluciioa ia the d'eficit recorded in 19?8 was due essentially to
a drop in iuports following tbe Qovernnent decisions nentioned
earlier.
Morocco therefore wiehes to clrau the Comunityts attention to lts very
keen concern at the way this situation is d.eveloping ard' to the urgpnt
need. for an iuprovemeat iu the trade baLance"
I
fmporte
t973 ls74 I q75 t976 t 97l 1978
2 545 4 209 5 38E 6 091 | 340 6 476
&ports i 4t 8 4 071 3 375 3 t9l 3 277 3 565
Bal.ance - t2l - | 38 - 7 0t3 -2800 - .{ 463 - 2 5ll
Moroccors total
deficlt
- 938 - tst, 4 156 5 975 t 542 - 6 t00
Deficit uitb tb,e
ffias/cof
total deficit
13,54 t | 6,t0 t 48,43 t 46.66 at 4?.56 t 4t.16 g
o
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B. IchrcuIruRAL AND AGRo-INUJSTRIA], PRoIUcTs
o
B. AGSISUITURAI Al{D ACRO-TNUJS{RIAT PROUICTS
=================================*=======.
Moroccan exports of agricultural and agro-ind.ustrial products to the
EEC have evolved in an overall context shaped by:
(i) tire existence of a corunon agricultural policy based on appropriate
instmments ard consid.erable resources intended" to ensure an
ever-j.ncreasing income for the agficultural sectorl this has
gtven rise to a self-gustaining development process in certain
branches;
(ii) Commun:.ty regulations allowing free competition but ained at a
policy of rnarket discipllne, dictated. by the desj.re to protect
Community prod.uctionl
(iii) the EBCrs overall Med.iterranean approach, the aim of which is to a
ensure an equilibrium and equality of treatment between the
assooiated. countries. Ttris approach terrds to have a levelling
effeot on the tariff conceasions granted;
(iv) increased competition resulting from the d.evelopnent of exports
fron third countries whlch have found. an impetus for expansion
in their agreenente with the F.EC ard. in the progressive
inprovenent of the advantages granted. by the Comuunity.
In the o.ontext of the rapid. d.evelopnents in thie situationr Morocoan
exports have d.ecLined" sonewhat as a result ofs
a
o
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(f) ttre increasingly effective na,ture of the protective rnechanisms
established. by the @C; these necha,nisns have been introduced
to ensure the orrlerly d.evelopnent of sectors that are consid.ered.
sensitive but have the effect of hard.icapping the development of
Moroccan exports;
(ii) tire insufficient resources l,ibrocco has available to a.dapt rapidly
to the new situation causecL by the transltion from a traditior:al,
privileged regime 
- 
acoonled by one liflsmber State 
- 
to the
amangements urder the llbrocco-EEC Agreenent a (t969 Association
Agreenent and 1976 Cooperation Agreenent).
This decline is all the rnore disturbing as it contes at a time rt'hen, in
the spirit of the preparatory negotiations for the 1976 Agrcement,
Moroceo has had to d.raw up plans of action for the principal sectors
of its export trad.e with the Cornmtrnity (citrts fnrit, early vegetables,
agro-industrial products), the practical application of which is in
danger of being conpronised. by the constra.ints cumently affecting access
to the Comrnrnity market.
It is therefore necesstrry to und.ertake a review of the provisions
governing l\fiorocoors agricultural a^rd agro-irrdustrial exports, while
bearing in nirxl the advantages gra,nted. urder Protocol tfi to the Treaty
of Rone.
It is quite clear that the trad.e provisions of the present Agreement
contain certain shortcor&ings 
- 
ae Morocco stressed when tbe Agreement
was negotiated 
- 
in the form of insufficlent tar:iff c,:.,.rcessions,
aggravated. by the constraints iryosed by thb Conirnrnityf s regulatory
mechanlsns.
O
e
This situation is all the nore cListnrbing as the prospect of enlargement -
witb the aooesEion of inporta.nt eompetitors - represents s serious threat
to lloroccan ag3ioultural ard a€fo-ird'ustrial exporte to the Comnunlty'
1. CTtRUS FRUrr
Until 1969, Morocco enJoyed. toteL duty-free entry to Rnencet where it
narketed. two-third.s of lte oxports to the EEC. Tlre 1p5! Agreenent
provided for a tariff preferenca of @o1 which was not iuproved in a4y
way when tine 1976 Agreenont was sLgned"
However:
Spainr under the 19?0 Agreenent, reoeLvea a 4*f" conc'Eslon ev€n thougtt
it had pald. the f\rLI tariff (Cgf) before that dateg
Israel, whiah wae in the eane position, has eeen lts Level of
preferenoe increaeed to Qflo, t1en & 6V/, srd recently to 76 tor
orangBts ard' W" for graPefnrit;
oreece has enjoyed. total cluty-free entrxr since 1961.
Moreover, the various prefer€nceg accorded are subject to cor4lia'noe with
a reference price. llhis provision Eade son€ narket orgA^rrization
possibLe until 1974t when the referenoe prie€ waa frogen in favour of a'n
i.ntenrention eysten interd.ecl. to stinutate doneatlo produotioa (na,r"tceting
preniuns) .
a
a
C
a
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The development of thie situation has Ied. in particular tol
1. An increase in exports fron corpeting aountries a.rd a"n inprovement
in their earnings fron produotion.
(Spanisn exports increesed frorn 1 060 OOO t in the period 1970-?2 to
1 360 0oo t ln the period 1973-?8).
2. Fierce conpetitioa trhich has bluned. the natural price gap
reflecting the quality d.ifferences accorrting to origin.
The price ciifferential tradltionalLy enjoyed by l&crocoofs high-class
varieties has been nuch red.uced as a re$rLt. During the negotiations
prior to the sign:ing of the ffiC-lbrooco Agreenent in 1976 t the lrficroccan
gid.e had d,rawn the Cormunityr" attention to the above dLsrrrptive
J effects and had requeated a etreagthenlng of the market neohinery,
notably via:
(i) provisions naking the contrectir€ States responslble for the actions
of certain firme llab1e to create ebnornal cond.itfons of competition
on the narket;
(ii) rnore rigorous control of the prices chargsd. on the representative
markets in respect of the oountriee that supply the Connunity"
An Erchange of Letters on the provisions of Arttcle 5 (sic) of the
Agreement in respect of the subheadings of headirrg 19o OB.O2 of the
Couunon Gustons Tarlff was drawn up to thet errl'
a
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3. Brosion of the adva3tagps granted to l{orocso as against the
progressive ittprovenent in the concessions. given to other countries.
The tarj.ff preference of W naa been introduced to coupengate forr
the geographical hand.icap facecL by lilbrocoo cogpared with the
Comnunityrs main supplier; ard for
the advantages previously enjoyed by l,ltrorocco on the French market'
In reaLity, however, we have witnessed a reduction ln this preference
as a result oft
the adva,ntages given to.SPain;
the increase in our fneigbt a^rd tra^neit costgr
A11 these factors bave contri.buted' greatly to the d'ecl'ine in total
earnings fron citnrs exports - this despite lbroocots efforts under
itg voLuntary policy to divereify its rnarkets a^lrit adapt the varieties
it produces to meet the desid.erata of the Comurity corleors€rrc
In tbe fight of the above, Ii{orocco {eauests total duty-free entnl|'for
its citms exporte to the Conmnity.
a
ri
:
:
i
o
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2. TOMATOES
The protection of Conmunity prod.uction is baeed on nachinery involvingi
1. The entry into force as from 1 April, of a constantly-increasing
reference price.
In practical terns, this neans prohibitive entry prices. Takiag the French
rnarket as a point of reference, lt€ find. that for outd.oor tonatoest
Between April 1973 a.na ApriL lg?B the reference pricee increased
frorn tr5' 1.40 to tr5' 4.O? per kgr an increaee of 2@1A,
The May referenoe prioe increased by 21V" betueen ![ay 19?3 a,nd. May 1978.
In April 1979t the reference prices, erpreseed. in writs of aocount, again
increased, by 5/" over the 19?8 level.
These sharp increases in the reference pricee mea,n that l{orocco has to ma}:e
heariry sacrifices to ad.apt to Comtrnity regulatione (trotaing back of guantities).
2. The application of a 6$ tariff conoession together $ith an orport
tirnetable erbend.ing fron 15 lfovenber to 3O April.
J
a
of its total tor:nage 1n April7fuaypr:ne, cornpared. wi1'h 7A% in 1971f72'
The result has been a constant decLile in the qr:antities exported':
170 0oo t
115 OOO t
105 000 t
In the 1igbt of this sitr:ationr the fol,i.owing reguests are being mad'e as
part of the adjustnent of the arangenents applicabJ.e to Moroccol
(a) gs-rgsggds the-rgfgrgnge-Pfioe :
1. There a nunber of shortcorn in the formation of the relerellqe
sis:
q>This prioe is established. on the basis of the production costs for
greenhouse tornatoes in each Vterrber State. Ilowever, this cost is based.
on production factors (heating oil, greenhouse eguiprnent, land' prices)
which are subject to particuLarly higb infration r:ates. lt
g>Moreover, the varietal coefficient - r,rhicb makes it possible to weight
the refe:rence price for greenhouse tonatoes in relation to outdoor
tonatoes 
- 
should be fixed. so as to also take into account the i.ncrea,se
in tbe charges a.ffecting Moroccan prod.uction and the higher inflation
rate that Morocco faces as a result.
f>The price applicable to Morocoo is obtained frorn the prod.uction cost
for greenhouse tonatoes afiusted. by an outdoor tonatoee/greer:-bouse .
tonatoes coefficient.
- 
11 
-
As a consequence of the above constraints, Morocco now exports on1y jfl" a
in
in
in
1973-74 (between November and May)
197&ry7 ( " "/ rt tt)
197748 ( rr " t' " )
o
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l' This coefficient, which for the month of April wae 2.!O until '1974, ttas
however since been reduoed to 1.BOi and for the month of May, it has
gone fron 2.)0 to 1.725, which puts the reference price at an
artifici'a1\Y hieh lerrel.
Lastly, the excessive leve1 of the reference price and its consta,nt rise
are acting as a brake on consurq)tion and. are prejud.icing its n$ural
growth.
Accord.ingly, given the regular d.ecline in our exports, the losses to be made
up, the sensitive nature of the tomato sector and its eocial and economic
implications, Moroeco ie naking the foLl.owing reguests:
(i) tfre freezing of the present reference price;
(ii) tire establishment of a franework for consultatlons between the competent
d.epartments of the Connission and the Moroccan specialized. d.epartnentsa
with a view to adopting by oomnon aocord the amangenents for fixing the
reference price whilE sa.feguard.irg the clearly und.erstood. lnterests of
the two partiee.
2. The neriod. of application of the reference price:
Although Moroccors tonnage has been d.eclining during this period., Cornmunity
supply has not begun to appear a.rgr earlier, since the quantities exported.
by the Netherla^nd.s rernained. stable d.uring the last five-year period
(tOO OOO t between April and Uay) and French production only begins in
the third ten-day period. of May and, does not Eroeed 20 OOO t d.uring that
montb.
a
:.:--#
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This lead.s to supply that is insufficient to rneet d.enand. a,nd gives riee to
artificiallY high Prices.
The result is an even less favor:rable reference price leveI forthe
following /€arr Accord.ingly, Morocco is requesting that the date for the
entry into force of the reference price should, be 1 May.
(l) nariff concession:
While Morocco was encountering increases in its d.omestic chargBs and. its
transport a3d transit costs, these inoreases rere not offeet by additional
e:cport qr.rantities, incleed. there lras an appreciable decline in Morocoof s
e:rports.
As a result, the level of earnings from production has dropped and has not
provid.ed. the financial resources need.ed to resolve the various teohnical I
problerns and. baok-up problens that nust be faced. if Morocca,n production is
to be reorganized. and. adapted to the prevaili.:eg market constralnts.
The attaiament of these objectives is all the more difficul-t as the sector
is nade up of very small-ecale ferns (average area two-third,s of a hectare),
with some 10 000 snall producdrs on nearly 2O O@ ha'
a
a
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Idoreover, on the subject of cornmercial practice, while Morocco is
end.eavouring to adapt to the constraints of the reference price (at the
cost of heary sacrifices), cerbain non-asEociated. competitor countries are
(for reasons of their own) putting up with high-leveL countervailing charges
over long period.s of appLlcation" Thie again has an influence on the leve]
' of earnings.
In the light of the foregoing, Itiorocco requeate that the &/" tarttt
concession be raised to 8Ol, with an ertension of the tinetabLe to the encl
of l{ay.
3. PRESRVED SARDI}IES
Since 20 Decenber 1977 und.er a unilateral Conmunity d.ecision, It{oroccan
exports have been subject to two quotas (one of 14 OOO t at zero duty and the
other of 5 OOO t at 1Of" d.uty, market alLocation and. ad.ninigtration being the
direct responsibility of the Conmission d.epartnents.
These amangements have a nunber of d.rawbacksl
1. Sttg gag*istlalive_cgryrgxftg of_the_qgola_agnjnislrgtion sygtem_ig gn_
gbgtgcJe_tg litg conclusion_of foSqtgrg goStgagtg; thie ie due to:
the difficulty of satisfying additional d.ermnd. on certain nnrkets when the
quota shares alLocated to then are exhausted.;
the refusal of purchasers to enter into Long*tern corunitnents with Morocco
for fear of having to pay cuEtons cogts shouJ.d the guota be used up.
.
a
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2. lirg Srfogalj-on-of lfrg gugtgs-among-the-various-ppC-9rlets 
j's established' -
by the community authorities on the basis of the a.verage figures for the
last three years and thus has a twofold' drawback:
(i) tire reference period (last three years) is- not moaningful since that
period. has been narked. by a cyclical drop in prod.uctionl
(ii) tne proposed. allocation is static: it does not take accourt of the
possibilities of increasing Moroccan sales to each rerket'
In the light of this situationo Morocoo reguests that:
(f ) . total d.uty-free quota of 2O 0OO t of preserved. eatdines be glanted';
(e) tfre allocation of the total guota anong the rrarious narkete rnaking up
the corunrrnity nrarket be left to }loroccor s d.iscretion.
4. PmsRvED V.EGETASIES
(a) Tomato concentrate
The Corunr:nity measrgee ad.opte6 in favour of dorestic production (subsid'ies
gfanted. to the proceseing ind.ustry) have practically put a haLt to our
exports at a time when Morocco has carried out considerable investrent at
the procluction and processing leveLs'
In order to mitigate the effects of these measuresr and in view of the
investment that has been naden $orocco requeots the incl.usion of this
product rrnder the tariff arrangerrents provid.ed. for irr Articl'e 15.
I
o
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(u) 9tge3 3q1o;{dgsJrfal products_
In accordance with the provisions of the 19?6 lE0-}/Iorocco Cooperation
Agreement, in particular Artiele 41 which d.eals with encouraging the
mod,errnization of Moroocan agriculture aJrd promoting saleg of its
agro-ind.ustrial prod.ucts, Morooco is naking the foLlowing requests for
Cormunity concessions I
t
Product Tariff heading tloroccan requeet
Apricot pulp
Apricot halves
Apricot halves
Apricot halveein syrup
Bea^ns in pod.
Glherkins
1.
2.
J.
4.
5,
6.
7. Tomato juice
20.06 I II c)
1 ex aa)
20.06 B rr b)
I ex bb)
2a.O6 3 II o)
2 ex bb)
20.06 B II a)
ex I bb)
20.02 c
20.01 B Other
2O.O? B II b)
ex 6 oc)
6OS reductton the ccT
reduotion
reduotlon
red,uction
duty
duty
duty
duty
of
@"
6of"
5q"
the
the
the
ccT
of cct
ccT
of
of
Jflo reduction of the CCT duty
fnclusion of this product inits tariff eubheading under
the Agreerpnt so that it can
be given duty-frcs treatrnent
606 reduction of the CCT d.uty
t
_1?_
. 5. FR0mI FRIIIT i$lD wffiTA3IES,
Since this is a fledgling ind.ustry whioh is intended to contribute to the
nodernization of the agricultueal sector, Morocco is reguesting the
fotlowing Corurunity tariff ccncessions i:r respect of the Comnunity
$enber States other tha.n France, for nhich lbrocso r*outd continue
to enjoy the exieting arran6ementn for these productE:
a
I
Tariff heading Uoroccan request
1.
2.
3.
oT.o2
08.10
20"03
80S reduotion of the CC{ dutY
fotal duty-free €nt4r
806 recLuctlon of the CGII dutY
a'
-f?{'
o
C. IIIDU5TMAL PRODUCTS
ffi
e
C
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c. rsDUEtRIai,_PnaDU9rS
The 19?6 EnQ-Iviorocco Agreemen't, like the 1969 Ageenent before :itt provid'es
that ind.ustrial prod.ucts - other than reflned petroleun prod'ucts, articles
of cork and agro-ind.ustriaL products - are ellowed into the European
Economic connunity free of quarttita*ive restrictions and measures having
equivalent effect, and free of customs'dutiee and. charges having eguivalent
effect; subject to compliance with the rules of orig:in'
Designed to oompensate for the shortconings of the concessions granted'
in the agricultural sector, this faciltty offered' good prospeets of
d.eveloping Morocca.n industrial exports'
over the period. 196947 t Moroccan ind.ustrial erporte to tbe mc did'
ind.eed increase from DH tO! nillion to DI{ 911 niLlion; erports to the
sEC, trhich aocolmted for 1olo of total exports in 1969r ha'd' risen fo 15'5f'
of tbe totaL Ln 1977.
The textiles sector could. have offered. a gOod exampLe of indus*rial
promotion to illustrate the adva,ntages afforded by the EEC-trforocco
Agreenent. Unforttnrately, the world econornlc crisis oaused all the
ind.ustrialized countriesl inolud.ing the EEC countriesr to have recourse
to protectioaist neasurea to support certaln rseneLtivefi s€ctors. In
June 19??, for exarnpl,e, proteotLon maeures were adopted. to halt wrrestrained
inports fron tbe Far East and. d,eflectione of trada involvtng oertain articles
whose ler7gl of penetration on tbE Comunity Eark6t $aa no longer constd'ered'
toLerable.
a
I
C
Ia
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The trforoccan texti].e industry, whloh rae not itself involved ln these
disruptive practices, also bad to suffer restrictive neasureso After
being applied provisionally on the market of just one countryr these
restrictiona were broad.ened. and extended in ltl8 to the rhole Europea,n
market, sd subseqtrently inetitutional.lsed for a thretyear peri.od
begirrring in 19?9. All thiE took place ae lf textile ;rroducte rere
exclud.ed fron the E$-Morocoo Cooperatlon Agreement.
Theee neaaures deal.t the fledgllng tertlle lndustry in Morocco a cruel
bLow, and its narketing channeLsr bullt up after several. yeers of
effort, were destroyed.. It{orocoo, whloh had becone a.rr uncertain gupplier
to its traditional oustomeror rae unable to take advantage of the full
a,nount of the quotas opened ln ite favour.
trevertheless, Morocco deuonetrated a splrit of cooperation both in 1978
a^nd f!l! by egreelng to exerciser Ln vter of the situatlon of the
tertile inclustry ln the Comunityr voluntary restraint of lts exports
a of texttLe producte - fLtgt on anr anrnral besis and thsn tn a trl.d.er
context.
Erren eo, the exanpls of tbe textlle sestor raises a queetlorFnark
as to the benefitg to be d.erLved. fro.'the llee access for lloroooan
indugtrial pnoduots to tho narketg of thc 0omunlty'
o
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The rules of origtno which were desigRed to thwart aqr deflectlon of
trade, constitute arl insuperable banier for certain lloroocan induetrial
products.
To gualify for the advantageg of the Agreenentl nade-up textile articlee
must be nanufactqred from textile yarn. This long nanufactr:ring procees
prevents Morocco taking adva^ntage of favourable international prices
for grey good.s a.nd places it ln a"n nncomfortable positton vis-a-vie
its competitors.
The safie tppli6g in the carpet nenufactuling sector, wbich ie experiencing
difficulties in supp}ying ltself uith wool and eotton yarn on the
Moroccan or Comgnity narkets at favourable prices. llhLs gectorr wi'th
its considerable soclaL lnpact, is Ln denger of belng faced wlth
insurnor:ntable pnobLens unless it ls aLloued to obtain lts yarn suppLies
from the cheapest aotrlc€sr
Another geetor effected tpr the rulee of orlgln is high-sea fiehlng.
In order to beneflt fbon the provigione of the Agreement, the fish caught
by Moroccan ships operating on the hlgb-seas should translt through a
Moroccan port, ln order to respect the direot transport ruler before
being sold on the European narkets. This detour penallsea ,thle sector
considerab\r.
In general, the rules of ori.gin oblige Moroccan lndrrstries to obtain
their supplles either on the iloroccan narket or on the Cormunlty marketl
access to other narketg rhere prlces are adentagpous is prohlbited.
Accordlngly, tha conparative adnantagS enJoyed. b1' our induetrfal
prottuctionr e6senti.a1ly bocerrse of lorer labour coetsr ie totally or
partielly cancelled. out b;r the baa on obtalnlng suppllee of rar nsteriale
and. s€mi--,marrufaotures where prloos ars nost ed.va,ntageous.
c
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Adnittedlyr Article 28 of Protocol l{o 2 on the definition of the
concept of origln provid.es for an armual examination of the ruLes
of origin t'rith a vier to making artJr nec€ssarlr cha^ngestf i the
Joint Declaratlon that forns Arurex IK ststes that the Comru.nity is
prepared to exa.nine ErSr request fbon Morocco for derogations to the
rules of origC-n after the signature of the Agree&snt. Here too,
however, the examplE of the soLe derogation requested. 
- 
for nad.e*up
textile articles 
- 
lllustrates the dlfftculty of actually obtaining
a4;r derogation.
ft is therefore essentlal to gC.ve full effect to Articte 28 a.nd. to
nake annually the adjustnents necegsarlr to enabLe Moroccan Linee of
ind.ustrial production to enjoy the benefit of the Connunlty preferences.
fn particular, these adjustnents sbould be autonatic throughout the
running:ln period of nm induetrles and rhenever conplla^nce with the
conditlons of obtainlng euppllee on thc Comunlty ls thraetenlng to
jeopardlze traditional cxport flore.J
J
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D. ffPrqgrlvrATlon 0F rEclilllcaJ, alD FIrArcIa.I; cooPERATr0s
The inpleurentation of technical and financial cooperation ?rill shortLy
reach the practical stage with the slgning of the flrst financlng
agreement conaluded under Protocol lfo 1" llhls i.nvolvee a project for
the port of Jorf tasfar, for rhlch fina.nclng of 4O nilLion units of
account is to be provided - ir€o ov€r one thlrd of the f,urxls allocated
for investment proJects ln the Flnancial Pnotocol, This project w111
be financed. at the sarne tine by Loa"ns fron the Er:ropean Investment Bank
to the surn of 25 nillion HIA and W loans on special terne (f4 riffion E[JA).
After certain delays due nalrrly to the ohanges Bade fn 19?8 l,n fforoooooE
d.evelopnent prdogrannes, inplenentation of the cooperatlon provieions
in the Agreenent should, now be able to progress rapfdLy. IYor that
the definitlve List of tnyeEtnent a,rd technLcal ooopeeration projects
proposed for Comunlty financing bas been drarm-up, the prooedureg for
the appnraieal of the new pnoJects on thet llst rrill have to be lnitlated
as soon as possible.
Investnent nro.iects
In addltion to the port of Jorf Isgfar rcferred. to abovel f,lve otber
projects have been adopted \r Dlorocao:
ffpass canal. - Stdi Drisa Da,n,
Transport network (ttational Steetrlclty Soaril)'
Port euperstruotures,
Drinktng nater supply (A1 Hocetnal Sador, Sefl),
Risk capltal (fndustrtal Develolnent Board),
I
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technical CpoPeratiqn koj
Theee mainly lnnolve four sectorsl
1. Vocational trainlng
(gqullnent and technical assietance for the establleluont of ten
lnstltutes of aPPlied technolory);
2, Industrlal cooPeratlcn
(Tectrnical assistance unit f,or snall and nedlum-gtzed entorprlsea
and lrdustrial pronoti.on pogrames)3
3. Tra.de pronotion
(Technical assietancE for the ![srocoan hport Pronotlon Centret
narket survrysr faire, etc');
4. Sclsatlflo researoh
(agfonltural research, lrabl,zatlon Stuftr e,rd Ree€eroh Instttute).
C
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the i-nplementation of the review clamsn: embodied in "Crtlcle $) of
the cooperation &greement has ool.nci'*.ed. exact)y with the compLetion
of the fjrst stage of the ascond snLarg*ment of the Somuni{7t wlth
the signlng of, ttre lbeaty of "0,ccessian with firesce'
Bven though a revlew of the results of the Agreeneats clearly reveals
the rna.rly diffieulties encaun*ered. blr ilorscesJr expolts - rhether of
a6r'icuLturaL, agro*lndus*rial or n*ni:.fsotr:red. Sroducts - it *c vely
clear *ha* thE fnpllca*iol:s of anLargeoen* sse on e qprite di.fferent
scal"e and call in*o questi"on the very future of our relations wi.th
tha Comrmity'
The etakes are high and we ehoutrd n€:Lther poetpone tbe exarai:nattoa
nor mininize *he scale of a phenomenon that is objectively ilnegatLven
for lilforoccoo It is nscessarJr *o ftrxt t]re rigbt framsnork erxl
appropr"iate uteensr and solutio:rs so that lrtoroccs ts fuzteres*e are not
saariflaed. for the eFke ef, eome iladapta,tisnn proaedure. If ilorooco once
again had to tarljustil to amangenents that hsd. b6€n tlerlsed.l itrafted
snct finaLized without tts vl.ewpoLnt being eought and tte interests
taken into con.siileration, thla r*ou1d. doubtlees resuLt ln very seriow
SifflcultLes for the Morooc&tt ecolro&lfir
If $orocco hait to conform strlctly ts a lLa€sr lrrocegs of, adaptati.on -
which would n€aJr ths concLusion of separate n"protoooLs of adaptatlonn
following each cf the three treeties of acceeeion - the resul* rould'
clearly be a Cocperatton Agfeeunant tha,t wae anerd'odr wrl"erged ard
increased Ln vohme but enptied of subst&ooe. lfhE tnplleatlons of
the Comul.tyts enlargwent to incLud.e &e*cap Portugal and Spaln
are strch as to requS.re a spociflc a.pprcaobr whLah can i.n no ragr be
the same as tbet foLlosed t-rr 1yl3 whm thc EG ree ealarged for tbe
flret tine.
a
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The lnternal ecouomio struoture of the oountrles Juet refemed to le
conparab}e in na,r;gr rcepeots to that of l{orocco (deaptte notabLe
differences). There arc at least f,our oomon polnts rbioh 1111 be
decislve:
the inportance of the agrlcuLtural seotorl
the pneponderance of nanufacturing i.nduetrl.ss in lnd,ustrlal erports,
external trade gcared. heavlly to the Comunltye
a source of labour for the Comualty.
As regard.s the agrlcuLtura,r saotor, and iled.lterra.nea"n produoo in
partlcularr the accesgion of Oneecer Spein a,nd, Portugal. wlll have the
effeot of bnlngtng the enlargod, Comrmityrs self-supply rEtc oloeo to
rc$, and to over 1O@ tn the oaso of cortaln prod.uote.
The comrissionte oplnLon on spalntr applloation for nenberebip
(Novenber 19?8) clearly ehors the eelf-supply Levcla that thc Comrmity
will reaoh rtth Just thts one add.lttoaal uuberl
Fbesh fruit (e-cludtae cltrug ftult ) gO.jf,
Citrus fruit 83.4fi
Fresh vegetablcs (emludlng tonetoes ted, potetoas) gg.]fr
Fresh tonatoss LAO,$
PotatoeE LOZ.#
lllne tilt,fo
Ollnc oll 123,fr
]
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Fhrthernore, th€ ail.d.ition of the agrlouS"tr:ral produotion of the
applicant Mediterra:reaf,r countrleg will conplaent the Comrunityts
production timetable.
However, because of lts Med.iterra"nean natrne, Morocea^n agrioulturaL
procluctlon for export coincid.es in time $lth the Productlon of the
applicant oormtries. {he clinatlc adrra,ntage which tloroccatr produee
has hitherto enjoyed. wil.l tbris be ea"nceLLed out.
This situation is liable to be aggravated ty the inorease in supply
fron the applicant oorurtries aF a result of *heir adoptlon of the
support nachl.nery of the cotmcn egricultural policy and more particularLy
of tbe arra^ngenentg of the cormon organLzation of the narkat for fruit
a.nd vegetablee. If the various interventlon seehanisns in operetion
rere ertended to the applleant aourtries, thls would stlfle $loroceors
agrioultural a$d. a,gro-lndustrial eectore ard lead, ae a resrrLt to e
total disruption of lnoductLon. lfhe neohanlsns Ln queetl'on arer
the benefit of ComunLty prefenenoe, t
the granttng of narketing lroirns anit refurds for cLtrus fruitt
the gua.ranteetng of earninga from producti.on ud.er the intsventLon
syeten (purchase grloe enil ritbdranal prioa),
Comnr:ni.ty financial aid. to help inpnovo Iroduotion s*ruetrrce,
exiettng Comnnlty nacblnerlr (referencc pricegr ninlnun prLoeal
Connunity a,rd, ln Eone cases, natl,onal tinetablea, natlonal
amangenente)1
the opportunlty a,vatlEble to tbe *l*rg€d Coununtty to resort to
safeguard, Esatures et a"rryr tine.
c
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The prospects are haratly anJr more reaseuring ln the industrial field.
The accession of Gneece, spaln and Portugal will have the effeot of
increasing comrrxrity productlon capaoity and generating further
protectionist respolls€so As Etated earlLen, na.nufactured good.s occury
a pneponderant prace ln the industrial exports of the applicant
countries a^nd in, thoee of lt{oroccc" tr\uthernoreo these exporte involvs
a llmited number of prod.uots, one of rhlch 
- 
tertiles 
- 
acGonnts for
a large proportion of the exports of na"nufactured good.s fron Morooco
a^nd flon the future ltlember'States.
The Moroccan tertile lndustry, alrea,ftr severelg penalized by the
rlJJ measuresr is threatened. $r the adilitlon to ffiG prod.uctioa of
prod.uction in Greecer SpaLn and Portugal., rhich after accession would.
no longer be subject to restrlctlve B€asurea. Tho exanp}e of tertllee
could be repeated. in otber export-oriented eectors, thelr develolment
being conlnomieed for einllar reasongr lfbe trade InovLsions of the
cooperation Agreuent rould. then be left rlth ttttle neaning a,nd
Moroccots lnclustrlel dsvelotrment, bttherto rcatLy €ncourag€d ty tbe
Comunity, l'rouldl be eerLously affected.
tast\rr lt:itb regard to the eooL&l aspeot, the lnporta^noe of r,rhicb needs
no und.erLlning, tt te obvl.ow that the eetabll.ebnent of freg novenant
of workere in the onlarged conunlty rl11 bave unfanoureble
reporousgtong on the oplrcrtuntttca forp thc onploprot of !fioroaoan
lebour.
a
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The brief analysis that has gone before shotts tbe scale of the
tfcha.ngesft that would be reguir€d ty enlargsnent if that operation
were conceived of - whatever the dr:ration of the tra:rsltional periods -
as a sinple ertensLon of curnent rul.es a.nd nachine4f to the three
applica"nt countriss, without allowance being nade for other factore. '
The ComniesLon of the E\ropean Conmr,rnitiee hasl it is true, noted ln its
Qpinions and notably in lts ttErescon olt enlargenent the seriorrs
r€percussions that wouLd. result for certain corrr*riear lncludfttg trfioroseo.
Accord.ingly, in its ilCeneral consideratlons on the probleuns of
a
enlargenenttt'r the Connission, after referring to the countfies ard
sectors that uould. be partienlarly hard htt, conclud.es th&t fr,fhe
Comnunity ril"L therefore nt*'-ve to seak wlth *hose cotmtrl.oor parallel
to tbe lx.oaeEs of enlargenent; a nenr equlllbrlr:n besed on ective
cooperation to pemit orrter\r trde and to enable ths to pursue thelr
clevelolment rith the support of the Comturity.il'
The scale and conplexity of the problws posed by srlargenent requtre a
a global aplroach based on close oonsultations tbet ebould precede
a3d then dovetail with the grocess of enlargementr and ruoro ltartleularly
rith thE negotlatlons for the accessioa of $pain.
l*lorocco has noteil that tbe Coullesion is studytng the eff,aota of
enlsrgsnent on the eoononleE of the iledttemanoan oorrntrlos rhloh have
assocLatLon or ooopenation agre€nenta rith the Comrull'ty"
ffi*nioatlon sent to the counoll ou 2o.Apll lgl8,
Eu}lettn of tbe E\rrop,ean Cmunltlosf Stpplensat L/78..
t
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It tuould. therefore be d.eslrable for a consultatlon proced.rrre to be
established. once the Commiesionte uork ls conpleted and to continue
throughout thencgotlattons for Sp*infs aooeesion. It is onLy ln
thle way, and via rhat sn€rges flm thoec consultationo, that the
enlargenent of the Comrmltyl rl6htl;y vlcred. as a nlrosltlven aot $r
the lEna; rrXll takc plaoe ryithn ad not na6pl,nsltt lltoroooo.
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